"! thought of the advice given !n thf
circulars which come with the Cbaritf
Bureau's annual request for subscrlp
tlons, and I asked, very severely, 'Havf
you any recommendations?
"'Yes, msdame,' replied the man. i
have one I value very highly. It It
from tbe Chinese Consul.'
"With that be fished In bis pocket
and pulled out a yellow paper, all cov
ered with Chinese characters. It near
ly took my breath away, but I wasn't
going to appear surprised, and murmuring, 'Walt a moment, please,' I
took It back to the dining room and
compared It with the bottom of a plate.
Several of the characters were th
Miner ct least-thought so and tin
crockery man hud told me those oa
tbe plate meant 'excellent quality,' so
naturally I supposed tbe letter of rec
commendation told that my caller had
an 'excellent quality.' He didn't look
It, but I couldn't doubt the word of
the Chinese Consul.
"I had him sweep the cellar and gavt
blrn plenty to eat, and then, as lie
was a friend of the government official,
I paid him a little more than It wai
worth, alwut $2. lie forgot to takj
his recommendation, and 1 ran nearly
balf a block after him to return It, but
be was gone. I was congratulating
myself on the fine souvenir I had when
my husband came home.
"1 showed It to him and told about
the Chinese Consul, and he
Just like a horrid man. When I'Tisked
him what was tbe matter, he Jusl
laughed again. After the theater that
evening be took me down on Clark,
atreet past the Chinese restaurants,
and there on the sidewalks were any
number of 'recommendations,' wher
they had been washed from the Chi
nese bulletin boards by the rain. My
husband said they were nothing but
Chinese advertisements. But the on
the man had was nothing but a Chinese laundry ticket.
"A few nights later that same man
tried to beg a dime from us as we wer
coming from the opera. There hadn't
been any rain for a few days, so 1
guess he was out of consular recom
mendations. But don't talk Chinese to
me at least when my husband l
around." Chicago Inter Ocean.
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Kiel, Fiussia June 29 The em per
or'a yacht, Meteor, crossed the line
first In Saturday's race for cruising
schooners class "A" and kept the
lead all the way, orer the thirty,
mile course, beating the Hamburg
In a ten-knbreeze, by
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The empress' yacbfc Iduna, was
again twenty minutes behind.
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Prince Adelbert, the emperor's son
Count TleleWenckler, Count Red-ferand United States Naval
Attache T. M. Potts. The emperor
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yacht, than when aboard the battle-tbitalking about yachting and
tnorting matters the whole time.
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majesty
helped eacb member of the party
himself from the large cold dishes
d
ptovlded and Prince Albert
the group.
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